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Subject: Declaration of Compliance for REACH

STATEMENT
ADVANITE™ is the trade name of SASA polymer products. Below declaration is valid for all ADVANITE™
polyester polymer products.
SASA polyester polymer chips products are in compliance with EU regulation 1907/2006 on REACH.
SASA is well aware of REACH, which is the regulation for Registration, Evaluation, Authorization and
Restriction of Chemicals manufactured or imported into EU. It entered into force on 1st June 2007.
SASA is a non-EU company, which does not have any obligation under REACH regulation. However, SASA has
already assigned Reach Global Services SA, located in Belgium, as the only representative to progress the
obligations of our importers under REACH regulation. Details of the Only Representative:
Reach Global Services SA
Rond Point Schuman, 6 Box 5
B-1040 Bruxelles / Belgium
OR Contact Person Data:
Pinar ÖZGÜN YAVAŞ
E-mail: pinar@reach-gs.eu
All polymers are exempt from REACH. However, ingredients of a polymer may be subject to registration if some
identified conditions are met. All ingredients of SASA polyester polymers, including the monomers, which are
not exempt from REACH, have already been pre-registered by Only Representative of SASA.
For standard SASA polyethylene terephthalate polymer, the monomers which require registration are dimethyl
terephthalate and ethylene glycol. For other specific SASA polyester polymers, some additional ingredients may
require registration.
For standard SASA polybutylene terephthalate polymer, the monomers which require registration are dimethyl
terephthalate and butanediol. For other specific SASA polyester polymers, some additional ingredients may
require registration.
SASA has completed the registration process for the monomer, dimethyl terephthalate, which is produced in
house. SASA supplies all other necessary ingredients, including the other monomers, dimethyl naphthalene,
ethylene glycol and butanediol, as registered from the suppliers.
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Therefore, there is and will be no restriction for import of SASA polyester polymer chips products into the EU.
Substance name
CAS Nr
Dimethyl terephthalate 120-61-6

EINECS Number
204-411-8

Registration Nr
Tonnage band
01-2119472299-26-0005 >1000tonnes/year

SASA polyester polymers do not contain any monomer and ingredient which is listed as Substances of Very High
Concern (SVHC) in latest updated candidate list of 25 June 2020 according to Article 57 of REACH regulation.
Therefore, the product is free of SVHC.

In case of further questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Yours sincerely,

Gamze GÜNER
SASA Polyester San. A.S.
Product Safety Steward
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